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Thrs conlract fat the sulc and putch~se of wulcr IS entered ~nlo us of the 30th d&ly of Auqust 
, 

C/O GraPt CO. ,T~id,7~,/~xxecutivi!, 
II 

Grant Cc;. -___ Courthouse. Wi- ,KY l 

(AtidrtisuJ 

hereidler rcfrrreJ IO ils rhe"Purch;rser", 

WI'I'NESSE'kX: 

statu>‘:-; r)l z ~pPitll-l.‘~ , for the j~pose of coos~;uc~~g und opui.~r~ng J waler supply d~s~ribul~on 

system serving waler us~‘rs wlthrn [he ared u.:s~r~bed 111 pluns now on file in the offlce of the Purchaser and lo accomplish 
this purpose, the Purchaser will require 0 supply of trealed waler, and 

of Ruq us t , 19 113 -, by the Seller, Ihe stile of walcc IO the Purchaser II) uccord~~~ce 

i-- 
wrih ihc provrslons of the stied Nun j cipal. Oi-di2 r 

WJI qqxovcd, lrnd rhe cxecu~~on of rh~s CIJNI~(CI 

Wiiererts, by k!soll;~..ion 

of the Purchaser, enucled 1 Le 2 ij’!: li 

of the Board of Commisslcm~rs 

day of A ucj 11:; t- , 1’) Au, 

-_.. 
thrs contract or uny recewtii ur ex!“-*:, WI hrwf, polutdc burled waler meeting applicable purily sudords of the -&, 

IF. such cuuat:tv BP moy be caau;red by the Purchuser uot lo exceed 2,000,001) , 

/-BO,GC : 
,~.~ilons per month nor more than 

-:alluils durinq any :.wenty-four (24) hour period. 

Y6 wIu(aItYllllilJoIu I,,rylU, I%4 442-30 (Rev. 4-19-72) 



t0 132 COilSt rUCt(3d by :-Jeller from its existing eicjllt inch (8") water 

supply nra3.n to ;1 point Lidjacent to and west of U. S. iiighway 25 ap- 

proximately flvc hundred fifty feet (550') south of:- the II&kin Road, 

the point of de1.iverll. If a greater pressure than that normally 
1 

available st. the point of dellvery is required by Purchaser, the 

Emergency tdiluros of Llrt?:jS' 1-e or supply due to water line breaks, 

power failure, flood, fire, use oE water to fight tires, earthquake 
r 

or otner cal.;~s;trc;~he shall excu.cz Seller from this provision for 

such r72sr;onabI.e i>eri.ocl of time as may be necessary to restore 

service. 
.F 

3. (M~ter.ing.FCq;iji7mc.lnt) To furnish, install, operate and 

maintain at its own expense at point of delivery, the necessary 

lrtOXt3 thdii L’:l(, PC’: :-Cf:il t ( 2 ‘A j shove or below the test result shall be 

deemed to LX-?. accurate. *I; p*c Frevious readings of any meter dis- 
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.  .  

I  7 

closed i)y TV:.;:: to lx.: Lnacourate shall he corrected for the six (6) 

man ths xvious to such test in accordance with the percentage of 

inaccuracy found hy such tests. If any meter fails to register for 
,? 

any pe ;- ,,,d , the amount of water furnished during such period shall 

be cke~ncd to he tllc ;Imount of water delivered in the corresponding 

period immediatel;L prior- to the failure, unless Seller and Purchaser 

shall acjree upon a d.ifEerent amount. Should the ructeriny ecluiprru!nt 

be found to be accurate within the definition set out above upon any 

caiihrution test r-c'!c~ucstted *by Purcilaser, the entire cost of such cal- 

ibration test shsIi tje borne by Purchaser. The meterin<j equipment 

r.1;ali be read on or about the fifteenth (15th) day of each month. An 

appropriate official of the Purchaser at all reasonable times shall 

.p have dCCi? s s to the meter for the purpose of verifying its readings. 

4. (Biliinq Procedure) To furnish the Purchaser, at the address 

. to Purchaser ClUrlilcj L:,e preceedinq meter~&!ad&@-$&riod. 

/-. 

; A) s-T.:l. :Jc!:,, A)” 2) :‘;.l )I:‘i’Y -S.C X DOLLARS and twenty-t.Lve cents 

( $ 1 0 6 . 2 ‘J I* for Lhe Li:, t one hundred seventy-five thousand 

117; ,GOCj* 'j&i l.cm.-, 3 Li \.I at i? ; licll.vcred w!l.ich sum shall also be 



the minimum rate per :nonth. * 

th~usiincl (175, OCO) cj;lllons of wa tcr during 411~ b.i.1.linq period. 

*w No minimum monthly charge shall be applicable until 

such ‘iirne as tweive ( 12 1 .nonths have elapsed from the date the 

Purchaser installs,or permits others to install, the Ei.rst CUS- 

tome r service tap on its water main or distribution lines; dur- 

ing such period Purchaser shall be billed <~tr the then current 

rate applicable for each one thousand (1,000) gallons delivered 

to it. 
r 

*(ci) The charcc for water deLIvered by Seller to Purchaser 

kaube adlusted as provided in Paragraph C-6 hereof and upon such 

adjustinent tl-ie nu.n.i.num monthly rate to be p,lid by Purchaser to Seller 

wiil ix l i ki:LIi. L;C i3ti.j LAS tt? d , based on the charge for 175,000 gallons. 

VdlWS, by-pass, etc. ail rn accordance with good engrneering 

/-- 1 prdC;lCCS, ~~r~~vidcti hijl4ever, thdt the total of such charges shall 
\ + 
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nok cxcced FIE'TEi<N THOUSAND DOLLARS ($15,000.00) if Purchaser ,) 

hcls noti. f.~cd :;c!.lc;r Lo proceed with construction oi such meter pit 

ijiVOI1 dttCT th,lt date no 1imiLation sha1.l apply but the total actual 

cost shali be paid. 

Thi.s connection fee shall bc paid by Purchaser to Seller on 

or before the time 0: the making by Purchaser of the first custo- 

mer td{:J for its customers or permittiny others to make such tap. 

C. IT IS PURTIIER M;ITUAI,~,'f AGREED BCTWE::N Tli15 SE.I,LI:,li I\fJD THE --. -.. ._. - _^_ " -- . _ _- . _..- -. . .-_-. .._._. -.- - ._.___.  ̂_-... - ..---...-.--- -.-..-.-----._-.-. 

PlJliC~IAS1IR AS YOLLuW:; : . .._.-_..-. -_- -_... -._. _ _.--_ ._... - 

/- 
i. (Term of Con' ract) That this contract shall extend for a 

term of forty (40) years from t!;2 date of the initial delivery of 

ar,~ water as shown by the first bill submitted by th,g Seller to 

Purchaser. 

:qatc r sj,r L-VI. Cd io suc;1 stage) the Purchaser will notify the Seller 

in writing of the date for initial delivery of water. 

3 . iWat.cr i0r '1'CSLlFlCjj When L-quested by t!le Purchaser the 
: e 
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Seller will m&e availahie Lo the contractor at the point of de- 

iiveLy, ot: if :ie:lcr's w,kl;er line extension or the meter pit or 
I? 

be rvic6' -, ~;k!r sufficient for testing, flushing and trench filling 

the :;y(.c;trcm of tl~c Purchirstir during the construction, irrespective 

of whether meterLnq equipment a1: the point of delivery has been 

fully iIiStdl1Cd at the time, at a charge of ninety-five cents ($0.95) 

per one tilc>usilnd (1,000) y;l.llons used, which shall be paid by the Con- 

tractor or c-3 ?.is failure by the Purchaser. 

4. (Exclusive Purchase Contract, Exceptions) 

(a) Purchaser presently contemplates, as shown by the 

ten ativc pl4:s noI4 on file in Purchaser's office, the construction 

of an eight inch (8") water main and distribution line south from 
w 

thC! iJO Ii t 0 : t-l<: iL Vi! ry to the City oli Corinth and various distrlbu- 
F 

tlon lines within that City and west therefrom along Ky. 330 to 

. 

duriricj I-,tie life of this contract, 
I‘ “gY’ {‘:‘,--i.i :; 

elect to build dnd/or install 

0 r :;e r vi? <I wiltcr distribution system in any a&d QI&Ci‘:"contigious r f :‘ .vr:-: c, 

k rqulrcd to sell to Purchaser water to supply such non-contiylous 

/-- ;Irecl. 

: j-i ) . I~xcx:I'> i &S i>rovidCd in Paracjraph C:, 4i‘a)+ hereof the 

SF? 1112 i .I .i 1 ; :, i.! 1 I :-a i'~lL-(~l>,~sCr and Pu~chirscr wi1.i I)urchase from 



Sciier al.1 o? i'urchascr's water requirements during the term of 
I? 

this coritr;tct not exceeding T:~WE MILLION (3,000,OOO) gallons per 

man th, providccl howevc:,-, should Purchaser's requirements exceed 

TN0 MiLLYOh (2,GOO,OOO) galions per month and SC: LLcr is not able 

or does I-lot desire to furnish such additional requirements, Seller 

shall. not be required to furnish such additional amounts and Pur- 

c!~ascr md;/ purchase from other sources or provide from its own 

sources I that part of its water requirements in excess of TWO 

*xi LLI (31 (2,000,OOO) gallons which Seller is unable or does not 

des.ire Lo furni:;h. Purchaser shall notify Seller not more than 

Eo rty-2 i Cjll t (48j months nor less than six (6) months prior to 

the ~LIXC Pcrrch;lser anticipates Purchaser's re:Lul rcments will ex- 

wed 'L'!tCj MiT,LIO:J (2, ciOO,OOO) gallons per month by written notice 
Y 

settin<) i‘ortIl its clnkicipated requirements for a period of the 
c 

-subr;ccj ~CII t L(.:n i 10 ) years show~rig average monthly rccluiremcnts 

take ,I s Q i‘ 1 4cL ion as may IJC? necessary to furnish the Purchaser 

With t;..; cji;,~,iti tie:; of water required by Purchaser, subject to 

L :;c i.ii:.ltcii_iO~lZ ilrovided herein. Temporary or parti failures 



to deliver b.;ater wlli be remedied with all possihlc dispatch. 

in t ;-AC i!vc!lll. cri: $11) ~~xI..t?n(icd shoi-taqc of wi~kc:r or ( ht: sul>ply of l! 

water availA);.c to the Seller 1s otherwise diminlslled over an 

CXtei-li’cL pCi:iod of :-lme, then its full obligation hereunder shall 

')I: s 115-;1,t:rl(~lc-d IllIfCl L :iUCh !..Lmi: a!; i.t CilI’\, WI I !I I~Ci.l~;1~11~lI~1C’ (ii. l.iyi.!rrcc: 

fuliy supply the quantities of water anticipated hy this contract. 

In tk event, for any reason, Seller cannot fully supply the needs 

of all. its c,+u:;Lo~~~~ L-S i.nclutl.in(~ the oL~ligat.i.onu untl~.*r tliis contract 

t i-. ?tirc;-ia5er agrees to adopt and enforce water conservation prac-- 

tices dnd ri;lcti for L&elf and Its customers equal to those adopted 

ClKd (2;.forCC!Cl !.)lf Sclier. In the event Purchaser shall fail to im- 
P 

&JOSC and L!il :‘(IiI:ic such rcstrictlons Seller may reduce the amount ok 

~9 a te r E\.lj-lj' :. 1 c:cI ,ibijCr this contract to insure preformance under 

c :i 1 s contract. That all users supplied directly or &directly 

's,f LC2 I -i.! I- :,!;,A: i l,C:dL- the burden of water shortaqbs equally. 

il; ; ill..;2 L. h L; ; , L C) i’ 



: rcwl th , without Cr-:;t to Se1 ler:. 

'That the construction of ttle water supply 

ic i';:TCh&SCT is bei.nq financed 'ny a loan 

\ * 
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r 

interest of an:/ kind or nature in SelLerIs water supply, fil- 

t;ratirsri s:‘st:~x or distrLl)\lticjn 5ystcm at dny tinu:; Seller >;I\,.\11 

not fiavc dny lntcrest of any kind or nature in Purchaser’s water 

svstcm. A 

11. (M\lIdiiltcnimcc of J’uri ty and Pressure) Purchaser shall 

hdVC2 the So i.c re5~JCIIlLi1bi lity 1-o nraintaln the purity and pressure 

of water from the point of deiivery to 

- ‘7 A.6 , (Contract to Ix COilStrUed aS 

get&r wltil each ‘6f the separate parts 

all p0int.s within .i ts system. 

a Whole) ‘l’hl3 con tract to- 

eilCb2 re,-ic.ic :-i,icj the Purchaser incapable of perfornuny under this . 

conirac:, an\/ st~cccs.\or of t;he Purchaser, whether the result of 
P 

1 t:qdj 1’: ,,(:c’~., , ,.l:;:j it;l,iilt!~~ L OL. othc ~J.SC , sllall r;uccc,Cfd"tO the r1qilIs 



14. (Suciessor to Seller) That this contract shall be assign- 

a!>le by the :;eiit2r and any successor Lo t!~e Se:l.l.c:r 01' oli the 
-1 

owr~e rshit) or 0~x2 ~-a!.~;.1 on of its water treatment and distrihuti:on System, 

as t;,c result of Legal process, or voluntary assignment shall succeed 

to the right5 of the SeIler hereun. -r. 

15. (11 :cclrp oil Contract) Tills contract is hereby pledged 

to the Unite(i Stdtes of America, acting through the Administrator 

of the Farme L-Z; Liomc! AdmLnistr<ltion , as part of security for loans 

made b,~ FIn:If\ Lo the i)urCi?as:cr. 

16. (L'1~jUii&lrj.(1S :,f! Purchaser) The purchaser shall cause the 

boimd‘irlc:; o,?' the Corir,th Water District to be amended fixing its 

r northern r>otiii(IlarT/ l.;y a lint: dcscribcd as fol Lc.,wL; ; 

within nine t.1' (30) days following the cxccuti OII ot ttlis contract. 



gr*>ph 16 hereof. 

15. (Contract '%rminC:i>le if Purchaser's Distribution System 

not Construckd within Iteasonahle Time) This co~~Lract shnl.l Ix? 

terminated dt the exclusive option of the Seller if the Purchaser 

hdS not CIA or !jef!Ori! OCtOher lsk, 1986 notified the Seller in 



In wit,-,ess ~~Sc~e~:,i, the parties Screto, acting under nu!horlty of their respective guvcrnlng hodies, have caused this contract 

!o :)c 3t,i\; 6-ir-ii:ted :n &Li counterparts, each of which shall consbtutr ar. orIgInal. 

A : ! F .i ; 
/’ 

‘I ,y *J I 
, ,. _‘, ,’ , - / 

_,’ ,l , ’ I’ 
,’ ,’ : ; , , 1. ,‘. ,. ’ /‘,. ,/. ? I ,’ ,. 

hmcW~ Clc: rk 
Purcnaser: 

By .‘(’ _ : ,- ‘.-- [’ ‘.- . 

?‘,:s cor,t:,l..~ ;5 a~~~~>ved on be’:aif of the Farmers Ho,ne Alrrlnlstra::on thrs rid'.' of * 

BY 

Tltie 



The will lacy.. .-n city Co~mcl~ met in a continued meeting at 6:00 P.M. 
Au$uat 5:h, 1953 AC the City Ballding. H~yat- Hrrbe-rt Caldwell called the ,I 
meet:np to order vith Councilperfiona W. W. O’Nc.il, Jr., .John D. Risen, 
?‘&i-1ann;l Grtrdiier and W:?lle D. Lawrence present. Absent Councilman Karrp 
WLwn and Wayne Rlcherdeon. 

************t*t* 



The iQ;,or then annoui.cei? that the vc?tc was 4 

* -b + * * k * A * * * ***********++***+*** 

Yo::on by Couzcilnas Joti D. Risen, seconded by Counciiman Willie D. 
Lavrence, t0 AdjOui-n. 



- 

* ” “‘-YT PT CATTO?i 01’ MTXlTTES 1.t ---.--.--.----__---. 

/-. 

T. h'illlan Ttidley Peddieord, the duly appointed, qualified and 

ac t iil$, Cici-lc of the City of Williamstown, do hereby certify that I am the 
‘? 

ClerI\ of tt:e city 0 f WillIamstown and do further certify that the fore- 

gGlii[‘; cxtrzct of minuies of the continued meeting of the City Council 

of the City of Wll.1 iarzstown held on August 5th, 1983 Is a true and 

correc: copy of the or:ginal minutes of Bald meeting on file and of re- 

c3r2 -:r.so;-<II- RS saX original minutes relate to the matters aet forth in 

sd1d sstr.ict and 1 do further certify that a copy of the resolution 

appear lng in said forqoing abstract is a true and correct copy of said 

resolution ttdo-” VLed at said meeting and on file and of record. 

In tcs?i;neny whereof I have hereunto set my hand and Seal. of the 

;,:q# 0; k’;, ~I~IISCOWI on this 30:h day of August, 1983. 

CITY CLERK, CITY OF WILLIAMSTOWN 



CORINTiI WATiX DIST’KICT 



‘\dO!, toti 011 /hl~US t , i3S3. 

COKI:JTi1 WAX?. i)ISTRICT 


